Kent County 4-H Jr. Council Meeting

August 20, 2019

Leslie Webb called our business meeting to order at 7:06 p.m. The American pledge was led by Olivia Gaines and the 4-H pledge was led by Bethany Knusten. Maci Carter gave the Secretary’s Report, motioned by Brenna Geidel and seconded by Leighton Webb. Rachel Taylor gave the Treasurer’s Report, motioned by Olivia Gaines and seconded by Isabella Tranchina. Elections were held for the 2019-2020 Kent County 4-H Jr. Council Officers. The new elected officers are: President – Lake Vasey, Vice President – Maci Carter, Treasurer – Leighton Webb, Secretary – Riley Taylor, and Reporter – Rachel Taylor. Congratulations to all the newly elected officers!

Ms. Jenny gave county updates. During old business, we discussed the Kent County Horse Show, Delaware State Fair, and Day Camp. New business was then covered. There will be an upcoming County Leadership Day that will be offered to officers throughout the state. Also, Maci Carter made the motion for this year’s long Kent County Program Theme to be camping, and Rachel Taylor seconded the motion. For dates and reminders, Younger Member Weekend will be held October 26-27 at Killens Pond State Park. Jr. Council Members interested in serving as a counselor must apply online.

Leslie Webb motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:15 p.m. and Leighton Webb seconded the motion.